
T h e  p lain tiff lias also co n ten d ed  th a t  slie is e u title d  to  req iiiro  1894 

tho A dm in isti'a to r-G enora l to ex ecu te  a conYeyance to  J jh u tn a th  'NA[,AXANr~ 

Mittev. B k 'i tn a th  m ight; be e n title d  to  re q u ire  such  a  c o n v ey - Dasi 

fluco to be e x c o u te d ,b u t lo a n n o ts e e  how  th e  p la in tiff  cou ld  ro q u iro  Adminibtra- 

suoh conveyance, or w ould  b e  in  a n y  w ay  in ju re d  by  th e  absence
-r (1 1 I -T- RAL OP

of such a conveyance, la  the absenco of authority I  declino B b n o a d . 

to hold that any such conveyance can be enforced by the plaintifF.
I  agree wiih Mr. Justice Frinsep as to the form of the docroo 

ivhich \ye should make.

P ethdram, 0 . J . — For the reasons given by the other two 
to n ed  Ji;Jg es  who heard this appeal 1 agreu in the couclusiouss 

at which they have arrived.
Attorneys for the appellant: Messrs. Digmm, Eolinsoii <}''

Sparhs.
Attorney for the respondents: Babu Gon<3s/i Ckm der Ghximhr,

J .  V . w .
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TESTAMENTARY JURISDICTIOK
Before Mr Justice Sale.

In  t h e  g o o d s  o f  KA M IN EYM O N EY  B E W A H  (D B o m E D .)  

Pmbale—TimoeaUQn o f Prohate—Interest entitling person to ajiphj fo r  revoca- 

tion—Iliiidu Lato— liihritance—Sueoessioti to property o f  degraded awl 

miteaste im nan~-Eight o f  her husliund's fa m ily  in her property ucgiiirei 

while degraded.

Ill ail application for rcvooiit'wn o f probate o f llie will o f K ,  wliicli Imd 

been granted to D , i t  appeared that K  was a Hindu widow who niauy yoara 

ago left liei’ Imalmnd’s fam ily  dvrelliug-liouse and became a woman o f the 

tow n; tliat slie liad lived nnder llic protection oii D  for iJ5 years ; that 

■wlien she canio to D, sko liad no property, but that all the property she 

left had been acquired by her while in  a degraded and outcaste stato. 

Held, that the applicant, as her husband’s aiHter’s son, had ao interest in 

lier estate entitling him to niaiatftin the application.

The general rule, that the tie o f kindred between a woman’s natural 

family and herself ceases when she becomes degraded and an outcaBte, applieij 

witli even greater force as between Iier and the inembera o f her husband’s 

family, Those members therefore Imve no right o f  inherifance in  property 

acquired by a woman who leaves her liuBband’a fam ily and bacomes degraded.

I n  this matter an application was made by Mr, Chowdhry 
for a rule on the petition of'one Hem Obuuder Dass, wliicli alleged
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that tha potitioiier was the livisbaBtVs sister’s son of tho deoeasea
■ Kamineymoiiey Bewah, who died o d  28tli March 1893 

Calcutta, leaving the petitioner, and a sister, named Atultnoney 
Dassee (who resided at Serampore), her only surviving relatives; 
that one Debnath Dey had, on 11th July 1893, obtained probate 
from the High Coart of a vfill alleged to have heen executed hy 
Kamineymoney Bewah on 26tii March 1893, in which DebBath 
was appointed her executor, and by which, after making a beq̂ iest 
to her sister, the deceased had left the whole of her property to 
Debnath, and It was in his possession, and that there were grounds 
(nvhick he stated) for supposing that the will was not a genuine one.

The rule was issued calling on Debnath to show cause why the 
prohate granted to him should not be revoked and the will proved 
in solemn form.

At the hearing of the rule it was objected that the applicant, 
Hem Chunder Dass, had no such interest ia  the estate of the de
ceased as entitled him to maintain the application for revocation of 

probate.
Mr. T. A, Apcar and Mr. Smgha showed cause.
Mr, R. Mitira and Mr, Chiudry in support of the rule.
The further facts and the arguments and cases cited are suffi

ciently stated in the judgment.

S a lb ,  J .—On the 11th July 1893 one Debnath Dey, as the sole 
executor appointed by the will of Kamineymoney Bewah, dated 
the 2Cth March 1893, applied for and obtained prohate thereof 
from this (Jonrt.

Subsequently Hein Ohnnder Dass, alleging himself to be the 
husband’s sister’s son of the deceased, obtained a rule calling on 
Debnath Dey to she-w cause why the probata granted to him should 
not be revoked, and why the alleged will should not be proved in 
solemn form.

In  shewing cause against the rule, Debnath Dey alleged that 
Kamineymoney Bewah was a woman of the town, and had been 
so for thirty-five years previous io her death ; that she hiid lived 
under his protection for the past thirty years ; and that when she 
came under his protection, she had no property whatever, and that 
the property left by her at her death was acquired by her daring 
the period she was living under his protection, and represented her



savings from gifts of inoaey and ornaments made by liiiii io her, 18i)4
Under these circumstances Debnatli Doy, while not admiWing the I n  t h e

relationiship set up by the applicant to the deceased, denied that he
had anv interest in the estate of the deceased entitling him to iiomsr 

, ,, Bewaii,
main tarn tne application.

It  was then ordered that the matter should be set down for 
trial of the preliminary issue as to whether the applicant has a 
sufficient interest to maintain the application for revocation of 
probate. On the evidence adduced by the applicant, the following 
facts have, I  think, been established :—

The deceased woman, Kainineymoney, was the widow of one 
Earn Ooomar Dass, who died some 85 or 40 years ago, leaving 
his widow and an infant son and also a sister, Hurromoney, who 
was married to one Rammohun Dass.

Rammohun and Hurromoney took in adoption the applicant,
Hem Chuncler Dass. Both Eaminohun and Hai'romoney died 
long ago, leaving no issue but only Eera Chunder, their adopted 
son iind sole heir.

After her husband’s death Kamineymoney and her son con
tinued to live in the family dwelling-house with her husband’s 
relatives. The son died in infancy, and shortly thereafter, and 
about 35 years ago, Kamineymoney left the family dwelling 
house and became a woman of the town. From that time all con- 
uection and intercourse with the members of her husband’s family 
ceased. Upon the affidavits filed by Debnath Dey, and in the 
absence of any contradiction, I think it appears Sufficiently that 
the property left by Kamineymoney at her death consisted entirely 
of acquisitions made by her during the period of her degradation 
as the mistress of Debnath Dey.

It also appears that, besides the applicant, who it is proved is the 
husband’s sister’s son, Kamineymoney at her death left a natural 
sister, named Atulmoney, who is living at Serampore and is im- 
degraded. These are the only relatives, members of her own natural 
family or of her husband’s family, who were surviving at Kaminey- 

, money’s death. Atulmoney is a legatee under her sister’s will, 
and a suit was instituted by her against Debnath to obtain pay~ 
naent ,of the legacy. Shortly after the institution of the suit the 
legacy was paid by Debnath. On these facts it is said that

VOL, XXL] GALGDTTA SERIES. 099
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Hem Obuiijar Dass ia under Hindu law the next lieii' of Kaminey. 
~ mottoy, and as such heir has an interest in her estate entitling 

him to apply for rerocation of probate and to have the alleged will 
proved in solemn form.

On the question of heirship or succession to the estate of a 
Hindu woman who has become degraded from caste by reason of 
prostitution—so far as such estate represents property aoq̂ uired by 
her during the period of degradation— tlie text books on Hindu law 
are silent.

Mr. Mittra contends that according to Hiiidu law the right of 
succession is based upon tho right or power of the claimant to 
confer spiritual benefits on the deceased, and that inasmuch as 
there is nothing in the text hooks to show that an undegradod 
member of a family cannot confer such benefits on a degraded 
member, the right of an undegraded member of a family to succeed 
to the estate of a degraded member ought to be recognized.

On tlie olier hand, tlioro are decisions of the Courts in this 
country which go to show that the tie of kindred between the 
degraded member and tho undegraded members of a family is 
broken, and that there is no right of succession on the part of the 
undegraded member to the estate of a degraded member,

The earliest authority for this proposition is a Bengal case 
decided by the Suddor Court— 7'ara Munnee Dasseey. MoteeBime- 
anee (1). In that case a daughter born in wedlook claimed to 
succeed to the estate of her mother who had lapsed into prostitu
tion as against tho daughter boni subsoquent to the mother’s 
degradation, and it was held that the plaintiff had no such right, 
the ground of tho decision being that the conduct of tho mother 
had entirely severed her from her natural family.

This, case is referred to in Dr, Banerjee’s Tagore Lectures on 
the Hindu Law of Marriage and Stridhan, page 402, as an existing 
authority. Moreover, the principle of tho severance of the tie of 
kindred operating so as to extinguish the right of succession of an 
undegraded member to the estate of a degraded inem ler has been 
expressly recognised and adopted in threo cases decided by the. 
Madras Courts— B aiv . VUaram (2), Sivasanguy.,Miml {8}.,

(1) 7 Sel, Kep., 273. (2) 2 Mad., 2Q2.
(3) I. L. K,, 12 Mad,, 277,
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and Namsanna v. Qanc/it (1). The last case no doubt relates 
to  the question of the right of mlieritaiioe to the estate of a woman 
belonging to the class of dancing girls—a class of people 
having a peculiar status and governoJ, it has soraelime.s boon said, 
byspecial customs or rules of inheritance. But thecaso in question 
does not appear to have been decided with reference to any 
special rule or custom. At page 134 of the re îort there ocours 
the following passage: “ fiowaver that may be, it appears to us 
that it is immaterial how the property was originally acquired. 
It was, at the death of Lakshmi, the property of a dancing girl, 
and the question is who is the nearest heir to the dancing girl. 
The general rule is that the legal relation between a prostitute 
dancing girl and her undegraded relatives remaining in caste 
becomes severed, and in this -view the defendant No. 6 is the only 
legal heir to Lakshmi.”

The general rule here referred to is, I  take it, the rule of the 
severance of the tie of kindred between the degraded and un
degraded members of a Hindu family.

This is clear, I  think, inasmuch as the decision in the case of 
Sivasangu v. Minal (2) is specially referred to and is followed, 
and in the latter case, at page 281 of tho Report, the rule is 
referred to in these terms : “ I t  was held by the Sudder Dewany 
Adawlut in Tara Munnee JDassee v. Motee Bmieanee (3) that under 
Hindu law prostitute daughters living with their prostitute 
mother succeeded to the _ mother’s pi’operty in preference to a 
married daughter living with her husband. The ratio deaidendi 
was that the legal relation of a married and respectable daughter to 
her mother ceased when the latter became an outeaste.”

If  this principle is held to apply as between a degraded 
woman and the members of her own natural family, it would seem 
to apply with even greater force as between her and the members 
of her hishand's family. Applying, therefore—as I  think I  aJn 
bound to do-—this principle to the present case it follows that 
Hem Chunder Dass has no right to, or interest in, the estate of 
Kamineymoney as her heir. 1 am aware that in certain cases 
this Court has granted letters of administration to the estate of

(1) L L, R,, 13 Mad., 183. (2) I. L, E,, 12 Miid, 277.
(3) 7 Sel. Eep., 273.
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189i prosLltutp.s wlio have died intestate to memberfs of their own 
In thiT”  natural family. I  myself in the case of In  the goods o f Sowdamineij 

fiDODs OF X)assee, April 28th, 1893, after consideration, granted letters 
MONBY of fiJminisfcratioa to tlie degraded natural sister of the deceased, 

BEiVAii, j  (jy  ĝg jjj t|(Q Qjjgg ()f aQ intestacy, and under tie  special 

power granted to the Oourt by section 41 of the Probate and 
Administration Act for the protection and preser?ation of the 
estates of deceased persons. These grants have been made in the 
exercise of the discretionary powers of the Court, and not as 
recognising any legal interest of the grantees in the estate of the 
deceased persons. I  must hold, therefore, that the applicant Hem 
Glinnder Dass has no interest in the estate of Kamineymoney 
entitling him to maintain the application for revocation of 
probate.

As the result the application is refused. Tho applicant must 
pay the costs of the trial of the issue, to be taxed *on scale 2 and 
must also pay the costs of the rulo.

Application refused with costs. 
Attorney for Hem Ghunder Dass: Mr. C, B ,  Manvel, 
Attorney for Debnath Dey ; Babu B . C, Bose.
4. V. vr.
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APPELLATE CITIL.

Before Mr, JitsUee Ghose^ ii/r. Jm tiee Beverley, and M r. J m ik e  Rampmi. 

GOPBNDItO CHUNDER M IT T B R  a n d  o t u e e s  ( P l a w t i f f s )  «. MOKAD- 

1804 DAM H O SSBIN  a n d  o t h e r s  (D e fe n d a n ts . )®

Saks fo r  a m a n  o f rent—Bengal Regulation V I I I  o f  1819, sedion 

11— “ Lefm lting P ro p ’ietor"— “ D ^ auU e)”— Ineiimhrances created hj 

previhits jiuinidar— Mohurari lease, avoidance of— Voidable ineunibranem. 

Ill 1839 a m lcurari lease was granted to the precleoessors o f the defondaiilB 

b y  the then puinidar o f  a putni oreated in 1819. In  1848 the jniini was 

sold for aiTears o f rent under the provisions o f Bengal Regulation Y I I I  of 

1819, but the purchaser at that sale did not iularfere with the moHrari.

Ill 1885 the jjzjiirej waa again brought to gals under th e  same Eegiilalion for 
arrears o f rent, the default being made by one o f the successors o f the pnr-

« Appeal from  Appellate Decree No. 1711 o f 1892, against the decree of 

J .  Kolleher, Esq., D istrict Judge o f  Burdwan, dated the 2Srd of June 1892, 

reversing Iho decree o f Babu Rajendra Kumar Bose, Subordiiiate'JEd^i of 
that Di,strict, dated the 11th o£ Ju ue 1893,


